Unusual aspects of the venom apparatus of the blue coral snake, Maticora bivirgata.
Light and transmission electron microscopic observations of the venom gland of the blue coral snake revealed a main venom gland and a long duct. The main secretory cell showed characteristic features of a protein secreting cell, with small microvilli, and a cytoplasm containing vacuoles and vesicles. Another type of "dark cell" and a third type of "basal cell" were also seen. "Nerve terminals" supplying the gland showed pleomorphic vesicles. The compressor muscle surrounding the venom gland showed the A band, Z disc, and H zone. Satellite cells were seen among muscle fibres. The neuromuscular junctions supplying the muscle showed clear vesicles. Scanning electron microscopy of the fangs showed the entrance lumen, discharge orifice, suture and the dental ridge. These findings are compared with relevant structures in other snake species.